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WhitehiU, September 11. 

THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Majesty, His Majesty was pleased to 

receive them very gracioufly. 

To ihe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The bumble Address of the High Sbetiff, tbe Mobility, 
Gentry, md Freeholders of Tour Majesties County 
of Warwick. 

Dread Soveraign, 
E Yfiur Majesties most humble and 

Affectionately Loyal Subjects, not
withstanding the late Addrefles from 
the Lieutenancy, Grand-Juries, and 
Corporations in our County ; Think 
it still a Duty incumbent upon- us in 

- "our whole Body, to gender our un
feigned thanks to the Almighty God, for preserving Your 
Sacred Person,and YoUr most Dear and Royal Brother,from the 
late Hellish Conspiracy,which was contrived and endeavoured 
to have been effected by Conventiclers and other Factious and 
Traiterous Persons of Commonwealth Principles. Hn all 
hami]ity we beg leave to allure Your Majesty, thac from the 
bottom of our Hearts we abhor all Allocations, that have 
been contrived or carried on by Traiterous Lords, disaffected 
Commoners, or the unruly and giddy Multitude; Declaring 
that we will be ever ready to the utmost of our Abilities to 
serve Your Majesty, Your Heirs Lineally descended from the 
•Crown, and to support Your Government both in Church and 
State -, and as occasion shall offer, we will testifie the fame by 
o»c Actions as well as Words. And as there has of late been 
Pnblilht a base, scandalous, and seditious Speech, in the 
name of the late Lord Ruslel, immediately after his just Ex
ecution -, We cannot but (sand ama-jed to think so much Im
pudence and Folly durst presume to Vindicate chat Lord,when 
tliat Paper is filled with nothing; but Vanity, foolist Con
tradictions, and intended Malice However, we hope, not 
only this County, but the whole Kingdom, and all other 
Dominions under Your Majesties molt August and happy Go
vernment, is truly sensible what a Monstrous sort of Vipers 
there has of late been amongst us; And that the Old Shams 
and Tricks of the Canting Fanaticks will no more prevail 
amongst us: But that Religion and Loyalty may be joyiled 
together both in publick and private Prayers to the Almighty 
God, Ivor the continuation to Your Majesty of a long and 
prosperous Reign over e s : And that Ignominy and Contusion 
may light upnnthe Heads of all Schifmarical and Anarchical 
Persons; Which is the daily Prayers of Your Majesties most 
Obedient and ever Loyal and Dutiful Subjects. 

To the Ring's most Excellent Majesty.. 

The humhle Aiirefs of the whole Militia, Clergy^ ani 
Gentry of the City of Chester. 

Dread Soveraign, 

WE having with great Astonishment heard of a curled 
Conspiracy tor the Assassination of your Majesties 

Sacred Person, ana the Person of your Dearest Brother, His 
Royal Highnels James Duke of York, cannot choose but be 
higplv affected with Joy, when we consider God's wonderful 
Providences in protecting yqur Majelty, amidst so many 
threatniog Dangers, and DeTillifh Combinations, butat die 

lime ilme. we cannot but grieve for these unsfarefiil Ketlifri* 
unto vour Majelties Mercy, and that notwithstanding the be
nign Influences of your Royal Orace, these evil Spirits are not 
yet laid, buc the Sword of Justice mult Hill beunlbearh'd'tci 
cut off Traiterous and Rilloyal Subjects. May thac Great 
God, by whom Kings Reign, be Hill your Majesties mighty 
Defender, againit die bloody Attempts of Schilmatical Con
venticlers, and perfidious Politicians, who under a specious 
Pretext of Reforming the Church, and bettering the Goa> 
vernment, cover their Damnable Designs of Confusion and 
Anarchy, endeavouring thereby to render the Reformed Re
ligion it'self, and this most excellent Constitution of Govern
ment, the very scorn and obliquy of Hereticks and Infidels, 
And may it please your Majelty gracioully to accept these 
our deep and jult Resentments or this Bloody Conspiracy, 
together wirti our unanimous Protection, that neirtiertfte 
riireatnings not allurements of disaffected men, (hall ever 
shake our Allegiance, or so far violate our Conlciences, as to 
work us into any thoughts of altering the Government either 
inCharchorState; but we are fully resolved (by Gods help) 
to manifest our Loyalty to the whole World, by a ready obe
dience to, and vigorous Defence, of your Majesties Royal 
Person, your Heirs and lawful Successors, against all Plots> 
Adaffinations, Conspiracies, and Treacheriesof Atheists, Pa
pists, Dissenters, and bare Pretenders to Religion and 
Loyalty. 

To the Ring's most Excellent Majesty. 

The bumble Aiirefs of the Bailiff ani Surgesies ef 
your Majesties ancient ani Loyal Borough of Cot« 
kermouth in your County of Cumberland. 

May it please Tour mast Excellent Majestf, 

TO permit us amongst- the rest of your Honest and toyat 
Subjects, to approach your Royal Presence, with au 

unfeigned tender of"our Lives and Fortunes, to be readily im-
ployed in the defence of your Majesties Sacred Person, and 
unalterable Hereditary Government, against tfae Fanatical 
and Traiterous Principles of chose accursed Prqjectors, who. 
labour by unbounded Jealousies, to establish- iheir beloved. 
Democracy, the very worst of Tyrannies. 

Wecould nor, without a great deal of Horror andDeresta*-
tion, take a Prospect of that most Barbarous and ingratefus 
Design^mostprovidentialiv discovered) against your Majesty, 
(the best and molt merciful King in the World) and your only* 
Royal and Dearest Brother, the Illustrious prince James Duke" 
of York. 

It is out unspeakable Felicity that we live under the gentl*; 
Influences ofa Prince, who does not only Protect-our Liver 
and Property from the bold Invasions of unjust Persons, but 
our Religion also from air Foreign Tinctures- eitherof Rome 
or Geneva. • 

Monarchy and Hierarchy have most-unqtieflit'rUb.ly been 
the Government ofthis Nation! ever since our PrimirivcChri- .. 
liianity. And although tbe Antimonarchical Faction hayet 
(of late) Ib far prevailed, as tq tempt many unthinking Per-> 
sons to a forgetfulness ofthis, and tbe Duties rtia.t result si-qq* 
it, yet rhe Intreagues of the faction being now laid open by, 
your Majesties Princely Care and Vigilance, the deluded Vul
gar do now begin with Horror to Survey thole Orecifjcetf-ol? 
Ruine, into which they were ready to rumble, 

The Mists whicb those Religious Jugleit had cast" Befor* 
their Eyes, as e now dissipated tn that excellent and long williect 
degree, tfiar whensoever your Majesty sliall, in your Wnjcelj* 
wililom think fit to call a Parliament, .your Majesty will so 
far be, from running the hazard ofoncouriirin«,5«ditipr4sarÆ 
unwarrantable Votes, that all those places wbich arejflcjrioreof 
and entrusted with Power of fending Representatifes forbac. 
Honorable Assembly) will tl-ooff such Vttfymt *" U} thctf 
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common Discourses-and Practices, give the fairest hope* and 
Testimony oftheir Loyalty and Submission. 

We wish for such a Proof of Obedience from all our Fellow-
Subjects, and do faithfully ingage for our selves, that when 
your Majesty shall please to call your great Council, we shall 
elect soch Members for this our ancient and Loyal Borough, 
as (ball comply with your Majesties Just and Honorable De
signs, and enable you to astertand vindicate your own, and 
the Nations Honor, against all Foreign and Donleltick Op
positions. -
ftj.iy your Majesties Reign over us, belong, flourishing and 

Prosperous: May (he Succession ofyour Imperial Crown 
never be interrupters, nor so much as ever any more be 
called in Question: Mav the Religion already ellabliihed 
amongst usby Law, be inviolably presorted to us and our 
Posterity; And mdy those Atheistical fersonsj and their 
Fellow-Conspirators (who have occasioned to your Ma
jesty, the trouble of this and all other Addrefles to the like 
purpose) learn from the many Defeats of dieir wicked pur-
poles, Lessons of Loyalty and true Obedience toyodrMa 
jesty, pnd vourOfficers in Church and.yate, and to yours 
and their Succestors. These. Great s\r, are the heart., 
and unfeigned Wishes, and dally Pra vers of, 

Moll Dread Sovera ign, 
Your innfl Loyal, and 

taost Obedient Subjects. 

Government, your lawful Heirs and Successors, and of the 
Religion of the Church Of England, as is now established. 
And we do further prCfmise your Majesty, that whensoever 
Jou Ihall think fit to call your Great Council in Parliaments 
we will ihoole liich Burgestesro assist in the fame; on whoso 
Loyalty and hearty Intentions, to agree with us in all Points 
of thisour sincere and humble Address, we may confide and1 

rely. And we in all Humility Subscribe our selves-
Your Majesties mottDuriftl 

and Loyal Subjects, 

* To the King's Most Excellent Majesty; 

The bumble Address of the Grani "fury of the County 
of Wilts, at tbe Assizes held sot the faii County ti 
tbe City of New-Sit am, the twentieth day of July, 
in the Five ani thirtieth Tear of Tour Majesties 
Reign. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

she humble Address of the Mayor, Burgeffes, tni 
other the Inhabitants of Tour Majesties ancient Bo-
tough of Arrundell in the County of Sussex. 

Dread Sovefiign, 

W H Ycfur Majesties most Dtltiflll *nd Loyal Subjects, 
being truly sensible ofthe Horrid, Bl-ody, and Trea-

mable Conspiracies for dse Destruction and Murdicrirf* tjf 
our Sacred Majesty, a"nd Your Royal Brother James Duke 

bf York, .now lately discovered to be designed, contrived, 
and carried on by leveral sorts of desperate, bloody, and 
wicked minded Persons, thereby to extirpate Your Royal Fa-
mil-y, and fo to ruine and subvert this ancient and flourishing 
Monarchy (which we pray God long to continue to the com
fort ofall Your Majesties Loyal Subjects) and to bring Con
fusion and Desolation uponthis and all other Your Majesties 
Kingdoms by imbrewing Your Majesties Subjects in Blood, 
aud levying a Civil War; do from the bottom of onr hearts 
wiih unexpreflable Joy, acknowledge Gods great mercy to
wards us in the timely discovery of such Hellish Plottings, 
and jhe blessed and miraculous deliverance of Your Sacred 
Person and Royal Brother from me malicious Designs of Your 
Majesties and our Enemies. And we (ball ever be ready, ac
cording to our Duty, for the Preservation, and in defence of 
Your Majesties Royal Person, Your Heirs and Successors, and 
Your Government both in Church and State as by Law now 
elfablttwed, against all Treasonable Conspiracies, and- Trai 
serous Astbciations chearlully and heartily to expose and 
Sacrifice both our Lives and Fortunes, and-continually offer 
up our humble and fervent Prayers to Almighty G d, that 
Your Majesty mayjive long, to raign prosperously happily, 
and gloriously over us; In Testimony whereof, vje nave 
hereunto sobscribed our Names, and caused the Common 
Seal of this Borough to be hereunto set, this one and twenti
eth day of July inthe Five and thirtieth year of Your Maje
ilies Haign,&e, Annoqj Dom. ic*r9j. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

Uriii Sovsraigm 

WE your Majeilies most Loyal, Dutiful, and Obedient 
Subjects, the Aldermen, Recorder, Cotnburgers, 

Gentlemen< and Inhabitants of yoqt Antient Town and Cor
y-oration ofGrantham, in the County of Lincoln. Having 
formerly wirti all Humility Addrested our selves, "to your Ma
jesty, and now tipon a late Discovery of a most Trayterous 
Conspiracy against the Person of yonr Sacred Majelty, your 

Most Gracious Soveraign, , 

Since Yonr Majesty was pleased* to accept at the like Meet* 
ing, our heariy Abhorrence of an Association againit 

your Government, only in icheme,_ as it then appeared, and 
I now td ouf Allonistunent and Indignation, finding it really 
I dvsigned for an unparalelled Conlj iracy againsf your Maje
sties Sacred Person and Illustrious Brother, and through your 
RoyalJFanuily, against all your good Subjects ; we wirft Im
patience have waitedfor thi>Opportunity, with all Humility 
10 offer up, as the unanimous and loud try ofyour Loyal 
Coiioty of Wilts, our utmost Deieltation of this Bloody con-
tiivance, thole blackest of Treasons, (so miraculoully dil". 
coveiedby the hand of God, and-so prudently defeated since, 
by the great Wisdom ofyour Ma jclti) carried on by many of 
thole Men, who the bener toPalliaie meir most wicked De-
sigav, seem'd "jererpfore to be most solicitous for the Pre
servation of yolir Majesties Lite and Government. We do 
moll earnestly beseech your Majesty to believe, that no Pre
tence, how spacious soever, lhall make us swerve in theleast 
from our Duty and Allegiance to your Majesty, and your law
ful Miccelsor-ft And we most fi.rcerely offer up our Prayer* 
io Almighty Goa, who hath so often delivered your Majesty 
frem si many imminent Dangers, ro continue your Majesty 
and Royal Family over us in these Kingdoms nnto theWotlds 
end. 

We the Lord Lieutenant, Deputy-Lieutenants, and Ju* 
slices of the Peace ofthe County of Wilts, withothcrsi 
do humbly and heartily concur ivith this Address. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majestyi 

The humble Adir fs of the Mayor ani Burgeffes of 
the Borough of Dcvizts in the County of Wilts, 

Dreai Soveraign, 

WE your Majesties Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, being 
deeply sensible of thar damnable Plot and Traiterous deeply fi 

Conspiracy againii theLife of Your SacredPerson,and of Your 
Dearest Brother and against your Government in Church 
andState, lately discovered to ns, as well by yonr Majesties 
Royal Proclamation, as by Loal Conviction of divers of the 
Traitors therein concerned, Do return otir hearty thanks to 
Almiehty God, that He hath so wonderfully brought to light 
rjiose black and hellish Deeds of Darkness, to the gteat com
fort and satisfaction of us add all other your Majelties Loyal 
Subjects but to the shame and confusion of the Contrivers 
thereof, who Under the greatest pretences for Religion, and 
Loyal Affection to the Governments bv soch their Treasons, 
designed nothing less than tbe titter Extirpation of both j 
We do therefore from the bottom of our Heants, declare 
our utter detestation and abhorrency of soch Traitetous Con
spiracies, and do most humbly asiiire Your Majesty, that we 
(hall always witb a stedfast and constant Loyalty, to the 
utmost Of our powftf, Defend" Your Majesty, Your lawful 
Heirs and Successors, and Your Government in Church, and 

z. x -*. fi- • . • «' . « t- c,,-Jr,J i neirs ana sucecuors, ana iour sjovernroent in i*uiarcrr> ana 
^A^t^^^st^^^ I5"-' " ™b?^ S''."*1"*̂  ^ *.•*" *« *"» 
dress oilr selves to your Sacred Majesty, with the offers of 
nor mollliearty Thanks to .Almighty God for his late Pre
servation of your Majesty and His Royal Highnels, from the 
Sloody Designs of those TraitefousvConsrtirators: And doliutn-
blybeg ofyour Majesty,- that you (i-nuld be gratioufly pleased 
tn adept the Real Proffers of our Lives and Fortunes in De-

others whom their Duty and Interest harhuot hitherto obliged 
them thereunto, out of a due sense and consideration of those 
disrrialand fatal Consetjnencesof soch Treasons, for the Pre
servation of Your Majesty and Government, will for ever 
hereafter be moie firmly United. 

'adepts , 
febse and Preservation of your Majesties (Royal Person and 



To thfKing's Most E$ce8epi Mdjeftf^ 

The humble Aiirefs of Toitr Lofal inhabitant's within 
tbe Botiugb of e.l:fcotl-Dartmouth--Hardness, witb 
other of the Neighbouring Gentlemen and Free -men 
ofthe said Corporation. 

Great Sir, , . , , - , , 

THat we were no forwarder in onYDutiful Congratulati
ons for die signal Deliverance of Your Sacred Person,' 

and the Peribn of Your Dear Brother (the Illullriotis James 
Dukeofyork) from me Horrid and Hellish Attempts of Ha-
cTu'uus, Trayterous, Antinionarchical, I"lood-thirsty, and 
T,ealbnableMen, was not tor want of hearts truly thankful 
to God, and Loyal to our King, but because we cduld not 
fnix our selves in the AddreU drawn up by some ofthe Bo
roughs in wbich a few Loyal well-meaning Subjects were 

• ajlured to.sign wirti men, whole-Principles (we verily believe) 
are npt sound, and whose Practices in the late times, hive gi
ven us a sufficient Demonstration, that they ate neither Lovers 
of Monarchy, or die established Government, whicb (tHrough 
the Blessing ofHeaven, and Yout Pious Care and Goodnesi) 
we now happily enjoy in our, Church j , scparare therefore 
ftom such a medly, we, throw Our selves, low before Your 
ilajesties Feet, with fixed Rcsdlutions td stand flrrts both to 

"T"our Crdwn and Dignity, and \trirtt thefl'ial hazard both of 
our Lives and fortunes, to endeavour the Preservation of 
-Your Royal Person* Yqur Heirs and lawful Succestors, against 
tie Plots and Machinations ofall Rebellious,Tumultuary, and 
Aslbciating'Meii, who seek Your Life to dfellfoyi that God 
would Blels you with i long-and peaceable Reign over us, to. 
the utcer fhatrie and disappbinrment of Your Enemies; and 
Crown you at last vyirti Olory 5 shall be dur contindal Pfaysts. 

Thc following Addresses fromche Counties of 
Anglesey ants Carnarvin ( t h e r e o f His Majesty 
was gkafeii to declare His Gracious Acceptance) 
•"•t-tfre. presented by his Grace thc Duke of Beaufort; 
which together with those of several Counties of 
Wiles, were prepared against his Grace's late in
tended Progress into those parts; 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

Tbe humble Address of the High sheriff, Grini-fufy, 
Deputy- Lieutenants, fufisces of ibs Peace, Clergy; 
and other Loyal Inhabitants of Tour Majesties County 
of Anglesey, osiembled at tbe Great Sesitons held 
for the faii County at Bewmares, on Monday the 
Three and twentieth Dty of July* 16S3. 

Great Sir,. . . . 

WE Your Majesties Loyal SiibjectJ, with hearty Acknow
ledgments of God's grea t and signal Mercies, do 

ivith enlarged Hearts and molt dutiful. Affections, Congraru- ' 
late Your Majesties happy Deliverance from the Horrid De
signs of those reltlelly Seditious Monsters of Men* who most 
ivickedly| contrived Your Majesties anrj Your Royal Brother's 
"Defiructipn, and the Subversion df this .Established Govern-
merit in Church and State; And as at first we rafceived the 
knowledge jof it with Horror, and Astonishment, so i*-*! now 
most humbly afliire Your Majesty of our constant Obedience 
and entire Acquiescence Under Yodr Just and Milde Govern
ment, which we will defend to the utmost etpence of our 
Lives and Fortunes. 

And witli InHamed Desires suitable thereunto, dp, ahd 
shall ever fray for Yonr Majesties long Life and happy 
Reign over iisi ahd dn Uninterrupted Succession in Your 
Hoyal Line. 

To the King's Mvsi Excellent Majesty, 

The- humble Address of the County of CarnarVan, 
presented by the Grand Inqti-fi for the Body of the 
saiddoutty,ail the Great Sessions held it Carhar-
van tbe iotb day of jdly, if58j. with the Deputy-
Lieutenant's justices ef the Pace,' tnd the rest of the 
iieniry as Ibe said County: 

Great Sit, 

Trie tender Mercies of our good God that Erft gra-
eisully restored You to us, and since so oft defended 

and preserved Your Majelly, and Your Hoyal Arotfier 
from the Bloody Designs of Your Majesties and ,aat 
Enemies on both hands, especially the late Hdrrid 
Conspiracy ; requite from us a moll humble Acknow
ledgment; And that Testimony from rleaven, together 
with.Your Gracious and Milde Government, nave fix*t 
in our Hearts an unalterable resolution of I>uty and Obedi
ence x± Your Majelly, and SucCesldts, according to tlieTre-
ceprs bf our Religion, and Laws of o'ur Church dnd State, 
against aU Your Enemies whatever. We ah enjoy Religion, 
and Property^ and both in Peace under You, for which We 
Heartily bless dod and thank Your Majelty, 

And therefore In Gtatltude as well as Duty,' we praise Gob1 

Almighty for what he has done And pray for. the con
tinuance of His favour in Your Majelties long Lit'et and 
an undisturbed happy Rtian and Governmenr, as now 
Establiflied ovef u>' and our Polldriry, in You and Vour 
koyal Line for ever; Iu defence of which,' we are ready 
to Sacrifice out Lives and Fonunes. 

To the king's Most ExccVeni Majesty 

Dread Sir-, 

W E the tjoverndr, tfie Jddgej Jurats, Minifies; flflj-
cers, and other Your faithful Subjects and Inhabii 

tants of Your Iiland pf Auregny, part of Your Antient Dut» 
chy of" Normandy, "laving with Horror heard of a most im-" 
pious "treason lately contrived against Your most Sacred Per
son} and that of His Royal Highnesi Your Brother, hapi 
pily discovered j Wehave'apd Uiall "ever.from, the bottom of 
out Hearts' give thahks to the Livine Mjjeltv, who by His 
special ahd miraculous Providence.from time to time, Keeps 
and preserves Your Majesty and Hi-. Royal Highness; (othfe 
happiness of all your Subjects, and to the blessing of" this 
final] Ifland,under Your so happy Reign; All our Welfare proi 
ceeding from and consisting end,ely in Yohr Orate and So
veraign Goodness to us. 

. We hurrJbly beg your Majesties pardon fortHK oilr boidne-fi 
in making tkis Address and Protestation which we cannot 
dmit in this Occasion ; Therefore we humbly throw our selves 
at the Feet .of Yonr -taured Maielt)', declaring that we do 
deleft and abhor all soch Execrable Plots; And that We dre 
ind IJ.Mll eves be ready to impsoy bur Lives and Estates for' 
the preservation of Ydur Majesty sthd Uwftil Succestors, not 
only againsf Inch abominable and Impious Conspirators, but 
against whomsoever shall disturb ot annoy your Government 
in" Church ornate. And we lhall never cease to implore the? 
Almighty for the continuance of His B'c-flirigs upon Yoof 
Majesty dhd YoUr Royal Family fotevet. 

JnM Adtlrtls "Jf the iilind of Auregny j was 
Signed by all the Inhabitants thcre-gf, and presen
ted in French to His Majefly at Windsor, by Po^oij 
*f ohn Saujmires, Dean of Gumefty, Mr, Richiri 
Betuvbit, and Mr- Chirks Andtot. • 

Linta-;_ September 4 bn Thursda*? last the Icing of Po
land arrived at Holbrtin, six Miles trom Vienna, where h<j 

Council of Wdr was helo,dfrer which they martfred togetl'er, 
arid Yestetday trleir Troop-, began r,o pal's the Bridge which it 
laid over the Danube above Tuln. In^he mejn time the City 
of Vienna defends it self bravelv; And theDuke of Lorrain 
bas received a Letter Rom the Governor, dared rlie first in
liant at nine a Clock atrligHt, in which lie giV«' an aVcouni 
rharthey haddllcovered the g'rear Mine 11 > der the Bastions 
in whicrithe^ fdufld some of the tnemies Miners., and that-, 
they (took out,of it 40 (Quintals of" Powd**i", each Qmnf§lbe-
ins 100 weight, and^by that means !iad freed themselves 
from the assault the Turks intended so ina l,e "wheti fHis -Mine 
tiok effect; Bur tlrfrr tlife GarTo/i was thuch weakened) 
( many dying daily sis the Bloody-^lux) and btiides ya^ al^ 
most Wearied our. wiih contirurl Dutv, and therefore J*e, 
prays his Highness to hasten iheir Relief. The Grand Vines 
das drawn his three Camps together, and fort'ffe.s hirr'rl}> 
He has commanded Count T/.keley, Abafti Prince of Tron-
silvania, the Walachians, find the Moldavian.s v to juin his 
Army. And yesterday arrivttxl here a Courier with Lettef s froW 

lifi-icc 
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"Printc Abafti, wherein rie assures the EmpCreh, that thotr»j*h 
he had been obliged by the Grand Visier to take the Field 
wfth i oooo Mea, he would not sight against theCbriltians, 
and that chere were others of the fame mind. The Emperor 
•Will part from hence to morrow with few Attendants far tbe 
Amiy. 

Rotisbonne, Septemb. g. y/e have Letteijfrom 
Lintz ofthe fourth inlfant, which give us an ac
count, that by several Couriers arrived there, they 

• Were informed, Tbat the King of Polani had joined 
the Imperial Army the Thuriday before; That the 
next day a great Council of War was held, to consult 
in what manner the relief of Fienna is to be under
taker, which it's said will be on the 9th or ioth in
stant ; That the Duke of Lorrain had received a 
J-cttcr from Count Starenberg, written thc first in
liant, wherein hegives an account, thaf he had dis
covered the great Mine which the Enemy had made 
under thc BalHon of the Court, "ind had. taken the 
Powder out of it; and that he had burnt all the Fag
gots, with which the Turks had almost filled the 
Ditch, in order to thc storming thc Town when 
the said Mine should operate, by which means he 
was rid of a great fear; That the Grand Visier had 
drawn his three Camps into one, which he forti
fied, and that he had summoned Counted*//*?, thc 
Transilvanions, the Moldavians, and thc Walachians, 
<o join him, being resolved to expect the Chri
stian Army there. Yeilerday arrived bere an Ex-
•prels from the Imperial Arny, who confirms what 
our Letters from Lintz tell us, and adds, that the 
Elector ofSaxony is arrived in thc Imperial Army.and 
chat the Elector of Bavaria wason his way thither. 

We receive just now an account that the Besieged 
have driven the Enemy out of the Counterscarp, 
and that the Turks began to remoye their Bag
gage. 

Cologne, September 14. According to all our ad-
Vices from Lintz, Pasiaw, and other Places, the 
ninth or tenth instant was designed for the Relief of 
Fienna, so that we begin to be in very great im
patience to kliow the Success of that great day. 
j . is said, that the King of Poland and the Duke 
of Larrain were to command thc main Body, the 
Elector of Bavaria and Prince Wildecke the right 
Wing, and the Elector of Saxony and thc Duke of 
axe Lawenburg tht Left. Our Elector has writ
ten to the Emperor, to give him an account of his 
being cholen Biflidp of Munster. 

Hamburg, September 14. Thc King of Denmark. 
• continues still at Rensburg. He has laid a new Tax 

upon thc Country of Holstein, which is to be paid 
within 3 certain time. The Danish and French 
Fleet cruises oSofBornbolme. 

Bru/fels, September 14. Thc Mareschal d'Humiers 
Continues still at lefsines, and hath published very 
frict Orders, forbidding upon pain of Death, as 
well Officer J as Soldiers, to pass the River Denier, 
and several have been hanged for disobeying them, 
and committing Disorders in thc Country. Mon-
f) ur- Pelletier the French Intendant, has allowed 
thc Country some few days longer to make thc first 
payment of the*-" Contributions. Monsieur Mon
tal is Encamped with a flyfngBody alia Busiiere on 
the Sambre; and thv French have likewise a small 
C mp near Dixmuyie. This morning thc Marquis 
ie Grant parted from "iencc for Antwerp, to meet 
rhe Prince of Orange to ivorrow at West Wefel We I .• . . . . , _ - , 
arc told that thc states General have resolved to I B f a - *e-" tta11 have J0 S' • t o " 4 

assist "ft-with8obottcfl, according to their Treaty, 
and that thcfcTroopsareon their march.Thc States 
of Flanders have made thc Marquis de Grana a pre
sent of 300 thousand Florins, towards remounting 
and recruiting his Cavalry; His Excellency has al
ready employed thc moneys given him by thc States 
of this Province, in buying 2000 Horses, which 
some Persons have contracted with his Excellency 
to furnisli, and with this farther supply of thc States 
of Flinders, his Excellency will be enabled not only 
to remount all thc dismounted Cavalry and Dra
goons, but to make up thc Cavalry y 000 effective. 

Higue,. September 17. We are told that the 
States General have resolved to assist th: Spanish 
Netherlands, according to their Treaty with the 
King of spiin, with 8000 men in cafe any Place 
be attacked; and that the Troops of this State 
do march towards thc Frontiers to encamp there. 
The Prince of Oringe is gone to meet and confer 
with thc Marquiss de. Grana, at a place near Antwerp. 
The Letters itomStraelJond tell us, that the Danislf 
and French Fleet was seen off of Bornholme. 

Parit, September 1X. The* Kings Army, undet 
the command of the Mareschal d'Humieres, conti
nued according to eur lail Advices, encamped be
tween Aetb and Grammont, the Mareschal having 
bis Quarters at Lesiines, Tbe ie*th instant tne 
Count ie Baumgtrten Envoy Extraordinary from 
theElector df Bavaria, had Audience of the King, 
theDauphin.&c to make his Electoral Highness a 
complement of Condolence upon the death of the? 
Queen. Monsieur-cto Onesne continues still before 
Argiers., 
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THis is to give Notice, That the secOncsNew Fair that is 
to be kept on Black-Heath, will be there begad upon 

the first day of Octobertiext, and hold two days after. 

THe Creditors of Ilenjamin Hinton of London , Gold
smith, areajdesired to repair forthwith to Mr. Edward 

Ambrose's House, an Attorney, in the.Stocks-Marker, there 
to Sign and Seal a Wriiiag ot Agreement betwixt him and 
his said Creditors, to which their Trustees and many of the 
Creditors have already Signed, the old Writing, being void by 
reason all the Creditors did not Sign the fame before the time 
therein limited for that purpose, was elapsed. 

STolen on Tuesday the nth of September, between 4 arid 
5 of the Clock in the Afternoon, out of the Lady Bel-

lings Lodgings in Somerset-House in the Strand, two'silver 
Porringers with silver Cover.", and two silver Forks ; all the 
said Plate being marked with a half Lyon Rampant, holding 
a Cross in his Pawcs. Whosoever gives notice thereof to 
Mr. Wil I son ( tbe Porter of Somerset-House ) so as the fait* 
Plate maybe had again, lhall have two Guinea's Reward. 

LOU on Thursday Night lass, between Catherine-llreet in 
the Strand, and St. James's, one Silver and giltSmiff-

Boit, two square Lockets, two round Lockets, one with 
a Diamond in the middle, with two silver Darts cross 
the Diamond, three Gold Seals, one with an Old Man's Head» 
another with a Womans Head, and the other with a-i Antick ; 
two little red Bobs for the Ears, set with Gold; one gilt and 
red Box to hang ;_all these things were tied up in a perfumed 
Leather Purse 'Embroidered with Gold. Whosoever brings 
them to Henry Rodes, Bookseller, next door to the Bear 
Tavern near Bride Lane, Fleet-drees, shall have two Ouinea's 
Reward. 

LO(l from Walthatn Abby in Essex, upon the fourth day of 
this Instant September, a brown Gelding about 14 

hands high, with a Star in his Forehead, about nine years 
old, broken Winded, Clip-marked with I .P . upon borh his 
Buttocks *, And a grey Gelding about the fame heigth and 
age, Pitch-marked with E K. on both sides behind. If any 
one can give notice of them to John Dye of Walfham Abby in 
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